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Abstra:::t 
Tht otl bar'e "'Florida." ran agrou:r.d Ju.t of£ Litt.le lsbn.d. lfeJt 
( a.lmcuth, ~IMUCb'.lsett.s on StptemtH~r !6. a69, Abotl~ l7S.OOO 'allons o! 
Nt,~mb€lr ·two t'ucl o U leaked into ouund:s Bay and thr: &d'acent KUd 
Harbor .Hus h. 
This Tc::po-:-t ?Te.!en.ts the rcs~.olts of analy·scs cbne en aanh -...Js ;m:J 
org~nis!'!S ~oil ected nearly a year aft.e: the s pill. we studied thcr 
im:ot-pon t i Oil or p-ol l uting l'.ydroca:rb6n.s llrtO, a nd t heiT movemlnt throug_h 
t.h.e marsh ~..:csys:tem. 
Analyses of s~~face nuds aareed ~efl wi t h observati ons nn plant 
gro·o~t:h. The de-ad a~a.s ..,en the waost. hu\'ily polluud . A deep a&d 
~.:ore in. tho deitd t l'ea .showod oll 1-.as per,etratct.l to a! !cn't 70 c.m. 
\' irtulii l J )' a ll the marl~ or.g&.ni sre.s 1i VLY'Ii In the conu r.i natcd a rea 
"-'!H"!! a ffected b)' the =il at. 1eas,t to t he extent t hat they sec:u:!Ulatcd 
o il byd~oca:bons ie their t issues. ~ data t uceest that ~o precesses 
!:<lY aceu<T u th e oi 1 pa! U' tht'ou;:h. th.e mats!\ ecosy!.t cm . Then may be 
;l [>ro~rtssi.Ve l oss in t he .s~rai l.'ht chain h ydrocarbons ill ~6h.tlon tO 
bra!'.ched chr..an, cyclic D.nd noa~ti: hydro <:athnns. There al.s~ appcu$ 
-:.o Qe a s•lec.tlor. fer the hiaher boi!ing fut t icns cf the ccnUDlnan.ts 




Th~ utl biirge "Fl OR:!DA" r an· ;.:.ground i US't off l.i •t tle Uland . Wes.'t 
b:a i.mour h, f.!assocchuse tts on SeJ' t -embcr 16 ~ 1969. -3,·rui leaked abo~t 1 'lS ~OOC" 
g:l tlon:s uf .'i<.~::.ber TWC'J fueJ oil i .n t o Buz.z:atds :Sa)' be-f6n: it "'as remc\•~d . 
I eavy wind !i lfl'ov.e ~he oil into- Wil d llat b<l r und Wi.ld Harbnr R! ve r Matsh 
The .nos t i nc.edi ate Ye-SlJl U were G>.assive U l h of mar ino c:nd: ma:!'.<i-h 
l if~ . S~ud.l!rs ;reported t:h.a t ullfiO!!-t r.o an ima.Js Sl,rrviveci i ·r• th.e most 
heaviq pollu tea- a!'eas . <:ht:m~'-'<l1 ana 1yses o( tl1t s ur\' ivin& s hellHslJ 
s~wwtd t hei :· tissues 10e-re- li~a\'lly contam~~a~ed 'ollth hy-droc-&rbons 
~.:.h.ar-:)ct eri ~t ic. of the 'SFi; 1 ed fUel oil . 1 
JH\l~er ' s s ubseq uent a':".s:J )'-:~:es .showeci Jit.t.le reliU~t lor. i:~ t he amo~t 
ha.a ~he ef fect. cf' s ! o'oO'\ y re<.hJ~·ing t.he stuight and bN.ncl;cc:i chai n 
h;•droc:irbnns \ n re l iitd on t q t:;e cyt.Jic 3h!J ar omatic compou_r.d.,; 't hus_. 
apparently .inCTE:8:Hng the tcxl ci ~)' h.f t he r e lfta i::in-g oil. Peri odi c 
1 
along ~hf. $e~ bot!o~. 
Bhlmtr . r or unpol lute-d ~~mtro-1 sa:<:p-l e-s ;.ce oo~ l e~te~ i n Si-ppewi s $ett 
'!1at·!>h ~to•hich. op en!? on,tn a\!U ;lr.d s & y 3 K:n SO>;J! h ()£ Ll Lth Island ~hBl'-B 
the s pi .:.l Ut ou-r-red an d 6 1( 2:_ Km. soo.1!.h of th.e op~nlng of WilG Ua t'oo r 
z 
Rl \'e! ~tar~h. Our :purp:Jse l<as to .:o.on!.t oT tl".e i ncoTpOT·3tion of ,floll r.J!.i r.g 
hy..lroc:p'brm.; j r.toJ and theu p,ave;:t,ent t lw ough . ~he ma!sh food chain. 
t·l:lrsll (l~g:3ntsr.s ;oeTe -coil ec-:ed in mitl ... summeT 1970. 3) mosr. ~ yeu· 
:.£t.e r t he ul.H :.a l k~ i ; d~\e 'n 1)11. All .s&ulple.s wet e washed wi t h .tap 
~">'Cil~r a.r•d fto-t .en ;;,y -20(C ;.mt.il analyzed. Furdte:r col J.t:~tiCms "'ere 
m::.de k·h~r·t n-.:~ce~sHy . 
kydro~.:rbons wer e ex'!:-act.e·d from s.;a.in.ple.s ~<'.cordht te> _£)L.-mer•s 
~~~~thod:; . Aftef t.e-1nt t hh•eJ and ~ot·elgheJ t H S'\Les wet·e,. p i~CP.d J.r. e.it he.r 
a :>uxh l et 1.::-n.t.lle;.or "'i!tl meth~nol fc·t t-4 t C· 4a hom':s o-c i n Ol v i r th 
hc;.<'l~en l :tl':!l' WLtl-. S -:. t m<'!S the t j s.Stl e 1\'eis,:ht of ;)(l}f)'drcus t.:A2f,..,J4 a n:J 
extracte~1 Wtt.·r, pen~ane . Utdrncarbont: .. ·ert; ho--i::.'ted ~s foHo~s : 
PeiltM.e J•ilt:;!onl n& {1r. the- s oxlU et t echl\h tut:) 1 con.::::li\ chror.-•. a t ogropl\y 
·vs.Lng afl ~cHV\ltf.:J. enpye.r c~• ltJrnU C2.n the c~sc of :.;c::lit:en ts) , <1t1d then 
a:r>lmM'o c.h.toma·c~rilphf thx(lu~J, a p~rtiauy det~;;;riv;,ted s ilica t;e'l ~nil 
illumi-r •. c. t •olu'mi'.- 1.-i ttt p--enttl.ne H e l uent. Sac p l es, 't<cre then tve:.p Ol"atcci 
t c. dT'YnE$~ , takut up t n 1/ 2 ml cu!:lon d isulfide and !>tOTed in tenor. 
caeped ·d a l::: li.11t '- : :l",rOl'!atO P.Tapi".e~. 
T:xtn c.ts •ere l:llsly'l_ed on a ilewl et~- Pa.:..karG r.10~.al J OO gas dt!:om3~o­
l!:i";)ph .. i th 0:1 £hrn.e :toni UJ t1on ieteeto.r #io~ !l()ert.:: , .. .e•np~ra~t.:n:-~ prott·~A•Jflel' , 
f~:. , u..nuts -..er e p~H.! k e<! wi th S\ <q>l et-on .. l. ( ll((Ul4 pbas e } Q.."\ th't'Oif\<l~ort> w 
·\1''-0~tCS (!.o • .:.d v·:-,ii, s.~L 1'e!l'lper3t~re' ~o.·eye progta.ltllfltoi .. so• .. 2!H)•c a.t 
5 ' /:::in . p-lt•s, i n ::.1.\me t;aseso, ar .. isothe:--m<il period a t 280~<: . 
':'o ta.l hyd::-ocarbor. co;::.ter.Jt sho~oo·~ on the chr cmato;zram ~;.•as dctez:mi:\ed 
i'1;r" p :onioetry and co•:~·?ariscn r.o a chrcmungram of t.he sur.dard Number 
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-compounds are de·s:t royc.d unly very slowl y. 'The T~tjo or a:- nrai.ght. t.o a 
Telative degraoat~on amoRg ~~mples . 
~es~l ts &nd Ols¢Ussiun 
'( !~c :res~l t s of ou.r .u:· .. a !yses an: sh.o~oo,·t. it< the tab1e a.ruJ fi gures . 
S.am'flle flwl•bc:rs i n ::he t ;l b.h 6-.Jrnspond t o fisu rc: numbers , The l'll,!'IOWl.ts 
tarigc . ~ lept.adE:~<~-r:e (Cn1 t:::- pril>ta.r.e t';)tios a_re- gi ·.•en as \'it\ 1ndlcaHon 
v! relath•e. de~tii>,lM.hm om:mg $a:;;pJ: e!>. 
tc -b~ c~.:'lp:.:st:il :;,os t i y of Numb.er '('wo fuo.l o j 1 , The- C .. / p:ristane ntio 
" is 1 .25 : ndi:.a ni.n~ only ~light bi odundc.aJ lit-gradation when c.ompa'r'ed 
wi-:.f ~ t -h e fue l oil -star.d;)rd Uf' 1 . 6~ . Ttds m~!.d II!'OI..S t a \.e:: £rom a: 1\e\t\•·ily 
oileiJ <Ire<:~. cor-.tainir.g Spn t l r'lOl £ite~4 kilhd .in. t he initi a l spi11. 
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i:~ t;ll'e- Wild J:<arb9 r Ma!'sh uea. Cheru.ical i!.mdyses ag--reed well with ou-: 
ol>ser.•aticn·S cf l.,he p l f>nt f:'!'OWt'h. ln ATBil' r...,o , 'trOhl.<:h •h'~ been .& SpsTtim: 
n(l.t~.PS areaJ t.her·e .oete ovn 3 !'".R. o: l per gram n.u.d~ d t the orl.,g i nal 
gr~ss -v,•as deo(ll a r,d no othe:r f.h.nts iofen growing . Saii!P) e Thre.e "''-S tl!-k-e:n 
'from a s1-)ot 'l•iher_e ~- patens had been ki:.led but SotU c.nnl.ia a?:· seeds 
germinate~ and gre"'' · The o.H je ... ·el '<B.S less than 6' of tll~t ~11 the dead 
~rea~, .. ;.rw~ apparently unci l e-d adjacent areas. one- i :. ~· t>at:et".s mar Sh. 
(S.am>;~le l·out'} " and nne ln S. alterni£lora marsh (S<lm!'lle Five-~ had hss ___ ,..,..... _ . 
tr.a t sO ~o~g h'fd :foca.rbcms per. gram mud but clearly J h:owed a ·$mall trac~ Qt' 
the Ioel oil Unger pri:-;t cr. the c.llromatcgrams. 
-~· P.At en.s ; .tea·. 1:\ere ;,•ere.-..ft-:-'S mg· o i 1 -peJ; gram mt.~d ~t ;t!'.e su21face. 
Oil had pcnet xued to .3-t Ju~ t 7.0 em. .\t. 70 ccn t !·,e, .ser ies of pub f xO!il 
·M ~J-, Doilin.2 ph.n.t waxe.! ettUaled t!!o,~e or 1:he fuel oil i)') hltens ity, 
.P.e-ltlw t td s deptr. tl--•. e plan! w&Xft! riominat.ed t he spactn , The ~onc·entN:rti(in 
~t· b i l i n tho sedimc~;~t dect ea.HC exponentially ~i-th deptll f-to;: the su t -
I g .e to 70 .~, h \dk atin.g d.if.fusion wa~ •t:-oe IMc·n~nis:=~ of tu.ns·p:::l.tt . Sine~ 
bloc;henrica: m:i d£tibn nf oil p:rocecds only 'l'Jh~te·r ur:1bic conditions , 
deg-n:dOlti nn_ should csasc a~ soon ;;s h d i ffuse$ b.elo'i( the su.r h ce in the 
hJghl t r e-:Ju-:.ed -:-12-r~h soil~ This is evl denc:e-11 ·t~y the decrease in t.17t 
pri~t:t.n,e r at i -o "ii) t h -depth ~ The s r:all amount of "hi&hl ;- d.egraded fuel 
!P;;c"h o.s flo~o• thrtu:rgll channels or pores in the -s~dime-:')t o-r -some· !or·t- o f 
'oiological ~ranspor-t. 
- s -
' r:1e gre-en alga . !!nterot'.orpha clathnts. was one of' \he ~on hl shly 
- · 
c.onc:~min.ated or.ganism$ "'e liiiiUl necJ. 11lt spe~;trum cons:h tsd of relati \'e-ly 
rcJ •Jg~. rolysip!-.onia !!.!:!:ilJt.isa , cor.t~llted mu.c:n l~u: ~ Cru n algoe· l H.e 
Cnuro:roTp!:.a i s re;M)r td tu hOi't ~ ve-ry l arge sur face to vu)wue r;~~tio 
~!eh enable~ j ~ ~o ab5orb ~t~ie~ts (~d Qil) f2&ter th~~ it~ c~etito~s .s 
~ .hltslnP._ad in t~e :ta:'sr. t h.un t ho rell. 'O+.o-!. i t may c:or~nltut~ a very 
$ !gn if'ott.n~ S!l~r-cc fut ~ntty of o!l i nto t.;-.e mush food ehal n . 
.S}n.r ti na &ltnni f l ura \lnd- ~~alleornl- ~· t ook u p ,:,ou t the Siltle 
ii •UOl~n.t ~) f f~Jel oi l peT a:ot~.m t>f t:iuvc . T!\est two :,i ahn plants. 
Upe·dalli' Spntina, p::ovido the bulk of fo()d f nT a•uitua foodcu. 4 
"':hh is a,nothet ))QSSibh p&tl'. for r..!ranc.c of oH :nto t:hl food u .ai n 
lt~ tht- o i! TC~~t<::n~ in tht rhnt c!etTitUS O.T CSS';)ciatt d b1C: t1Th. &.$ the 
plants drcay. 
,6.nl mals 
oll dt:-.ec~ly -fn~• the- ~tcr vr ~orbed tc or i:-. th£>ir ;ta.rticul~te­
£ood. A JaTge amc;:mt cf t:icu.:hcmlca : t-reai.dmm of the Jtraiabt and 
b'c'am.:.hed. chains wa.s evident ~o•h.L<:h mlgM indicate ! he h :.<:e:- JHlth~o~a.y. 
'The oi l t-f:i\lo'l irlifli )1\ th uc .shc ll fl:ih c.:on-:;is~~:d. mainly ~J f cy~li:.: and 
Arum;r.tk hy.lrocal'i>ons. B:lumtr h.as .rr--port e;d rh~ )Jtrs lsunee o f o!.l -cop ... 
tamin.atbn lTl sii~Ufhh Et:V4n ~~t'h.an .kept in clean r'Jnn.ine ua water fo t 
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mon't b W'~ .fu,Lm<! n .JJ2 of <lil hy.dTC.clltbuns pe r grani in tissue of 
sp~Cimeos of th~ bl u.e mus·sP. l ) ~lytHus _odulL!"., fro!l k'ilJ H;~.rbcr . TJ)ese 
M,i~ls. had heen l:.cpt j n fre:Stl !L\~ni1lg_ sea lCs.te-'t" br Goo:rge fl<ltnp~on fr6m 
--. JUI'Ie , lS?() tc Aprl' ) , .! 91~ . 
Tllf: fish F~ntiulus sn ~ ~onccdne.d i\ighly de,g.r~~.ied oil ,i~ 'tt-.eir t.iS!i\H~!:--
--
Fe h ·r ;i'f!EUi U a tos-trata lrl'ere the c.nl )' marsh. 3fli fl'i~ Is to sho"" conta;:'-
I nat ! nr. J.r. the cnn,t CO L The s;tppcwissett eel ~:u.sc ~ e co·n.tai ned oil 
-s..i lght ly J. ~ss d!fgt;.~ded. than. tl\e Wild ll~rbor ani mal$. ind ic.3dng a 
freshe t sourc.e. o f ..t;unt:;uninatio:n , Ee ! s <l.n big'hly !nObile a{laJ spend much. 
M t~~i-r ti<ue outside. -! he Rl;.i.rshe$ in 6uz.z.ards. A:).y. Blti:."er has- reponed 
the oil movir.g .sot.:.th' thtO•Jgh. the- sed-:ments- o£ the B3)~. ·to~ot·ard the 
S.tppcwi uett area . ·ThP. con,_t.rol e·f:ls wne pt obiobly c.ont<lml na.ted by. 
o£ the ~~lU s and tht:lt- hcbit ·o [ feed ing 1n pb-~a.s. l llceJ ;- t u be 
ur.cn r..ta.min are-d gull :;1 : ~uld be i~osstb le t.Q fi.nd . Or1 the: c.t'her .har::d, 
indivh.hlal .&ulls. iio have definit.e feeding otr-eas .. .u,li we t~.ought: i ll' ii~a : )' 
lhat thuse feedi t1g in th~ Wjj~ Harbor- are;) IIQU1d s"o"'· a di ffe:refit 
pcttern Qf p-oll ut:.'=ln, teflc-cting t'h~; .'~u-nibn :rwo fue: o U 1 than guf!s 
~he guU:> feed ing 1.111 the: a-n i~ l s. k:.H e-d just .;rfter- the ~pill lter~ _a.U 
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1-»taH.s Thes e '1"04:.ld. .,._the .1r.dividu.als 11131"'-e- Ji\&ly t l.) be: ie ~ t..~ .. 
fii.VOr<tl:>le .SI..H:i.a! -po-sHirJn in tho: reguhT feedi ng i T<ll:r"':J a nd t:u be l u-s 
u t ct:tlVC irl their bod ( t 'ol'(ll'OSlng t h-.t r,e.!.vDy o ·11 ed anl::al t liiTe not t=. 
pn rtlrre<l g-ull f:~oJ) . l\1! fou1\d no dead gull s in the ~Ud U.a-rbor ~:re2. so 
"e kll h cl one 1:.-Juature thu: .t'td ln th:e cont amir.ate..t uu onll or.e adu lt 
fT'olll t~e heepet:'i.et r.csti:\t to! on)', abuu.t l S Km scwth\o'Ut 1 but still i:-
(k..;.t~td! e.ay . 
"" ·:be aus c;e fTo:: th& }Ill !! tlarOO'!" g-.J!l showed til~ '"'hole ,-pectr.c of 
fuel oi.t hyo::-oca:rhons hut t' lMta ined mos :.Jy straig~t ~me! .tlJ,M.ly ~T&nc}oe<! 
ct111.in~ a!: .sho~·:-, bf an i r.fro -recl spectrum nf the ~~llli)lo. The brain o f 
t th ani mal sho~o·~d a l ar~c h J.~h boi li~g en•,ot-l cpe ide-nt ifhd at arpmat.u ;S 
by !,l. ltrnvin.l e-t sr;ec t.c•nv.opy . n .e nps~l e of the ~·e~pccltcct i\l!l conuinerl 
very fe'lll hyo!ro:o.:3t~~D; builln;t below C'l9 ex~ept fo.r C:7. Tbnt "ere 
\hne ,:-oup.~ at t'Uh resolved bnveM Cl9 and en .and ¥J't un:-e\olveci 
cnveJO?E i.:-: :t\b saac b uJ Unsr range (hn uccuntcd !or 67\ cf the toul. 
Su.c:h bread un.re:so t\'c.S cnva)·()pU are n~t normill!r found in t.tTier:num1t.iited. 
oni-m3ls . k'e ~SS\JI<tC t f\U is ovir..:en ee Qf oil pu l lutiun fror. iOl'"~ ~n'k.nCil<t.s'l 
suuT~e The b-:-ain o f t he wu,ped:e! g~Lil ~.:-.lmHdncd hydroc.ubon.s very 
SLmilar- to t.h0$C i r, its IJILitel•, t)url~~g. li tt le :-e.s elll.b l« nC.I ~0 tl\ose in 
the tr:1 tr. t>f t he. lftild Ear-bOT 811\\. Tin: resa.-h•ed peaks I", the C lS - C?~ 
bc~ l i~g r3ngc ~rc alsQ touhd In the ~ltd l~b3r gu!l 1n~ ere presuaab!y 
of b .:.oceni. o.r.igw The cnnu~u~ be!veen t!ie chrar.atoarapb pattem.'i 
frh: the !.""'o tul ~~ cle;;rly ~IIIPOc:a<:.e.s the W11ti ibi.:·Ou.r 1pJJ1 u <:.he eo.z.in 
~om'<..e of cr:t,tnn•ir~atil)r, Sn t he. gul l ft'cm l:t'HH a:·1;"~ . 
s -
~ onc.l us wn 
1'h il 'JVJVtq o( wwrsh s.n ~W~a•' sho-..s that vi rtually i&.ll the m..1rsh 
orB3.nlSI:I.$ :.tnng :.n the contuinn~d a.=e.t were dfe::t *<) by t~.e oll a.t 
Just tn .,~ .., extent t hut they 3.C.C.VIIIt.Jhted rhe on .hydrocarbons in 
l#s.ti.ng . Whether or no t the e ffec ts on the organism,; w!. ll be lvns:-
'Uting in the s.--:e tlat suh -re.::ains to b• .$ een. 
The aM•: ot :s o f o, 1 ~o•e fcund u e •:omparahle to th• a.mnu-;tt.s fou~d by 
8 lwner et . ~al. !, t.a t h<l!>C. fol.ll'ld in llqttatic: 11'\,l::;o.h cxpoeed t~ ot: b)' 
Zltko .and C&hon , s •nli 1:~ mollusc.a from wn d ;t_'1tbor cJtua:-y, "hat t.he 
ttffects r:f thcs;e hydtl)Ct'.l'b-::ms art. h net kncn•n exa.;cpt f or the ubvi cu$ 
kll - of ~ny sorts of Organis~ f~ tee .Oit hig~!y tont salnated p~rt~ 
O\l ptsses thru~,;gh tJle ro<.od chain o f the r.a..uh . Ho~cvtr, t;.;t 1.:0\MO t 
iep;rate lh• tffects or food chalns !rc. t~~•e dQe to dl ffe~ntt•l up~~lc 
•p~e.!.:- lr. I)V.r chr-:::mato~n•s as an u.nres.clvt.d t:n\·elcpe . Ther e may 3ho be 
w :sehl~ tiol\ t'or the hi~ne-r boll i n£ f1'~.:t1on o f the conto.:!.nants hh her 
vp in :r~e fi)Od d·.ain. 
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r:o n .:-ction iotal o·H r.otl~n~ c,., 
and H>·,Lro<.:arllons P-oin·t • 
S.u:wl~- L..:~cstion Wer WeJght- Basi:- Range O:t: Pristane 
-
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- ·· -
liw~ S. 1> "1'~n<t 
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Fig . 20. 
Figure Legends 
The vertical lines in the chromatograms are places where the 
records were attenuated by a factor of two. 
Number Two fuel oil standard. 
Wild Harbor surface mud. Dead.§_. patens area. 
Wild Harbor surface mud. New Salicornia growing where original 
.§_. patens was killed. 
Wild Harbor surface mud. S. patens growing. 
Wild Harbor surface mud. S. alterniflora growing. 
Sippewissett surface mud. 
Wild Harbor mud core from dead S. patens area o,.s em. 
II 
" " " 25.-30 em. 
" " " " 45-50 em. 
" " " " 67-72 em. 
" " 
II 
" 85-90 em. 
" " " " 115-120 em . 
Wild Harbor Green Algae, Enteromorpha. 
Sippewisset Green Algae, Enteromorpha. 
Wild Harbor Red Algae, Polysiphonia. 
Sippewissett Red Algae, Polysiphonia. 
Wild Harbor Salicornia. 
Sippewissett Salicornia. 
Wild Harbor Spartina alterniflora. 
Sippewisse~t Spartina alterniflora. 


















Sippewissett ribbed mussel, Modiolus. 
Wild Harbor Fundulus. 
Sippewissett Fundulus. 
Wild Harbor eel liver, Anguilla. 
Sippewissett eel liver, Anguilla. 
Wild Harbor eel muscle, Anguilla. 
Sippewissett eel muscle, Anguilla. 
Wild Harbor sea gull brain, Larus. 
Wild Harbor sea gull fatty-muscle, Larus. 
Weepecket sea gull fatty-muscle, Larus. 









No. 2 Fuel Oil 
C13 
Wild Harbor Dead patens Mud 
3080 ppm C12 
Wild Harbor Salicornia 
170 ppm 


















No. 2 Fuel Oil. Figure 2. Wild Harbor Dead Patens Mud 3080 ppm. 





Wild Harbor S. alternifloro 21 p.pm 
C22 
5a 
Si pp. Mud 5.2 ppm 
C24 
C22 







Wild Harbor Core 
0-5 CIT. 
Wild Harbor Core 
25-30cm 
Wild Harbor Core 
Cl4 
PRIS~ANE CIB 
CIS \ ·~17 
45-50cm Cl7 
9 
Wild Harbor Core 67 -72 em 
to 
tt 
Wild Harbor Core 
85-90crr. 
Wild Harbor Core 
tt5-120cm 
C20 
Figure 6. Wild Harbor Core 0-5 em 6500 ppm. Figure 7. 
em 72 ppm. Figure 8. Wild Harbor Core 45-50 em 30 ppm. 
Core 67-72 em 13 ppm. Figure 10. Wild Harbor Core 85-90 
Wild Harbor Core 115-120 em 11 ppm . 
Wild Harbor Core 25-30 
Figure 9. Wild Harbor 
em 13 ppm. Figure 11. 
12 
Wild Harbor Green Algae 
~RISTANE 




Wild Harbor Red Algae C17 
6.3 ppm 
PRIST AN~ 
Wild Harbor Salicornia 
13 ppm 










Figure 12. Wild Harbor Green Algae 430 ppm. Figure 14. Wild Harbor Red algae 




Sipp. Green Algae 
15 




Sipp. S. alterniflora 
C17 







Salicornia. Sipp. Green algae. Figure 15.. Sipp. Red Algae. Figure 19. Sipp; s. alterniflora. 
i i 
Figure 17. Sipp. 
- - --- --··-- -,---- - -
20 
22 
Wild Harbor Ribbed Mussel 
218 ppm 
Cl7 
Wild Harbor Fundulus 75 ppm 
24 
26 
Wild Harbor Eel Liver 
85ppm 






Figure 20. Wild Harbor Ribbed Mussel 218 ppm. Figure 22. Wild Harbor Fundulus 






Si pp. Ribbed Mussels 
23 Sipp. Fundulus 
25 









Figure 21. Sipp. Ribbed Mussels. Figure 23. Sipp. Fundulus. Figure 25. Sipp. 
Eel Liver 51 ppm. 'Figure 27. Sipp. Eel Muscle 89 ppm. 
28 












Wild Harbor Gull Brain 
580 ppm 
C17 
Figure 28. Wild Harbor Gull Brain 580 ppm. 
Muscle) 540 ppm. Figure 30. Weepecket Gull 
Wild Harbor Gull Brain 580 ppm. 
C20 
1 
Figure 29. Wild Harbor Gull (Fatty 
(Fatty Muscle) 10 ppm. Figure 31. 
"~ 
